
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP

I
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership lately subsisting between the
undersigned, Max Y. Margolis, Frank

, J. Margolis, and A. Brooks, carrying

'| on business as general merchandise
dealers on Main Street, Wiliiamaton,

I North Carolina, under the style or firm

hame of Margolis Bros. & Brooks,

was on the 14th day of January, 1926,
dissolved by mutual consent, and that

the business in future will"be carried

on by the said Frank J. Margolis and

lrvin Margolis under the firm name of

Margolis Brothers, who will pay and
, discharge all debts and liabilities and

receive ail moneys payable to the said

late firm.
Witness:

FRANK J. MARGOLIS,

MAX Y. MARGOLIS,
A. BROOKS. jl94tw

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of authority

conferred upon me in a deed of trust

b executed by J. K. Crisp and wife, I
B Mattie Crisp, on the Ist day of Au-,

gust, 1925, said deed of trust being of
s record in the. public registry of Mar-

n tin County in book S-2, at page 88;
' said deed of trust given for the pur-

j pose of securing certain note of even
«? date, and the stipulations in said deed

i ol trust not having been complied
with, and at the request of the par-

e ties interested, the undersigned will,
- on Thursday, February 11th, 1926, at

12 o'clock m., in front of the Bank of
Oak City, at Oak City, North Caro-

lina, offer for sale to the highest bid-
e der for cash at public auction, the

following described real estate:

f Two (2) lots, Nos. 10 and 11, in

e block M., situated in the town of Oak

City, on plot of property formerly
owned by Miss Mary Whitehurst, and

a known as the Casper subdivision, as

I surveyed and plotted by D. C. James,
for furher roference see booa No. 2,

II page 21, of Martin County records.

t This the 9th day of January, 1926.
T. B. SLADE, Jr.,

Y jl9 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of power of
t sale contained in that certain deed of

trust made and executed by James H

Cross and wife, Cornelia Cross, to the

s undersigned trustee on 9th day of
. April, 1919, and of record in Martii

County public registry, in book A-2,

1 page 100, securing a certain bond of

even date therewith, and the htipula
j. tions having not been complied with

and at the request of the holder of
* said bo ml, the undersigned trustee

t willl, on the 2nd day of February

1926, at 12 o'clock noon, in front of

* the courthouse door of Mytin County,

i. at Williamston, N. C., offtr at public
auction, for cush, the following de

scribed tract of land:
s Bounded on the east by the lands of

B. L. Cross; on the sotfth by the lands

of P. P. Holliday; on the west by the
s lands of Tom Mills, containing 30

acres, more or less, anu being the

same land deeded to us by B. L. Cross

" and wife, and the same premises on
which we now live and cultivate.

This the 28 day of December, 1926.

It. G. HARRISON,

jl 4tw Trustee.

B NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
y Having this day qualified as admin

i- istrator of the estate of Henry Coun

d oil deceased, all parties holding claims

against said estate are hereby notified
to file same for payment on or before
January the 6th, 1927, or this notice

* will be plead in bar of their recovery.

> All persons indebted to said estato

1 are requested to come forward ana

make immediate payment of same.
This January sth, l!i2G.

jl26tw KENNETH COUNCIL,

Administrator of Henry Council.'
r

NOTICE OF SALE

> Notice is hereby given that unde
* and by virtue of the power of sale

contained in that certain deed of
0 trust executed by Luther Hardison

8 > and wife on the 3rd day of January

P 1921, and of record in the public reg-

-1 istry of Martin County in book O-l,
» at page 698, said deed of trust having

' been given to Becure the payment of

n certain notes of even .date and tenor
' therewith, default having been made

in payment of said notes, and the
N stipulations contained in said deed of

J | trust not having been compiled with,
s and at the request of the holder of
2t gold notes, and by court order, the

undersigned commissioner appointed
* by the court will on Saturday, the
>r 30th day of January, 1926, at 12 o'-

\u25a0g clock m., in front of the courthouse
» door of Martin County, at William-
s, ston, N. C., offer for sale, at public
m auction, to the highest bidder for

cash, the following described land, to

». wit:
10 Situate in the town of Jamesville
:h N. C., and bounded as follows: Begin
is ning in the middle of a ditch on Elm

C. Street, being the southeastern corner
d. of W. H. Lilley's lot; thence westerly

along and with the middle of said-
- ditch, to said W. H. Lilley's corner

thence in a northerly direction to Wa
ter Street, and along said W. H. Lil.
ley's line;, thence westerly along said
Water Street to St John's Street, the

Roomer of the mill lot; thence along

A St. John's street in a southerly dlree-
-11 tion to too street leadings from Dr
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: BEGINNINGS

How beautiful beginnings are!

1 watch for the tiny crocus flowers

\u25a0 of early spring. 1 go out into the

f woods and look for their tiny heads

r poking their exquisite beauty into an

3 incoming summer time. I'hey make

! me think of the roses that the lluwef

1 girls scatter before the bride on lie»

- way to the altar. Then there are the

, unfoldings of the leaves at spring-

> time, followed by the first songs, of re

I turned birds. Then, before one hard-

iy realizes the fact, autumn has come

? with its golden and gypsy garb, only

l to be followed by the first fall of the

t snow.

The beginnings of a city, of a

' building, of a business, of a book, of

f a work of art.' How fascinating each

I step. Whenever I pass the great

Woolworth building in New York City

; 1 think of that country lad who start-

> ed the five and ten cent store idea?-

? with just a single store in a country

1 town. And I am reminded that that

' first store was a failure! Now I think

' of the millions upon millions of dollars
earned each year by that great or-

ganization?started Jiy an idea tliat

i failed at first.

' 1 like to read of the beginnings of

a man or woman. I think of Murshall

- Field, who used to stay late at night

) to work at his stock when but a boy

in the Potter Palmer store in Chicago.

i And then I think of the greatest re-

i tail store in the world that he left as

! his monument.

r The mosf-contagious thing in this

> %orld is an idea!

f One of the surest ways you have to

f be happy is to start something.

r Or to be me means of starting

' some one else to start something.

I'ECAN GROWING IS PROFITABLE
interesting, helps to diversify, easy

to learn, trees long lived, has unlim-
ited markets. For particulars and
prices, write J. B. Wight, Cairo, Ga.

s J»4t 1.

LOST: FEMALE SETTER. COLOR
e white with liver spots. Will paj

liberal reward for her return or in
formation as to where she may b

found. W. K. Parker, Williamston.
t .

LOST, FRIDAY NIGHT, JANUARY
Bth: A balloon tire for Ford car

with Williamston Motor Co. cover, be
r tween my house and Bear Grass. Lib

o eral reward for return. Leonard Mob
ley, Telephone 1054 C, Route 6. jl2 3

e '

e LAUNDRY: 1 WOULD LIKE TO DO

laundry work for several families,
'at my home. Ids Whitley. Jl6 41 j:
i- HOGS FOR SALE: PIGS ANI

e shotes, ready for the peanut fields
Red gilts, open and bred. Also sev

r eral sows and pig. J. J. Roberson
Jamesville, N. C., Route 1. jl 4

?
CAFE FOR SALE AT VERY LOW

price; the only one in town; owne

0 leaving city. Doing pood business
. Plymouth Cafe, Plymouth, N. C. jl2 21

WANTED: MIDDLE-AGED MAN
, Hustler can make S6O to SIOO oi

more weekly in Martin County selling

1 Whitmer's guaranteed line of horn*

k necessities?toilet articles, soaps
J spices, etc., to his neighbors. Teair

ot car needed but goods are furnish-

E ed on credit- Cherry, of
a. made $122.50 in five days. He had n<
3 experience when starting. We teacl
id you salesmanship FREE. Write ui

for full particulars today. The H. C

0 Whitmer Co., Dept 21, Columbus, Ind

m jltttpd

\ 666"
la a prescription Psr

t, COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUI
MI BILIOUS FEVER AND MALABIJ

mar It Kills the Gems li

COLE BLEASE BREAKS LOOSE

AG&fc

Cole Blease has broken out again.

This time in the United States Sen-

ate, where men generally at least play

the roles of gentlemen. But alas, poor

Cole don't know the rules that make

gentlemen. He belongs to the type

of uncertainties liable to do the fool

thing any time. Two speeches com-

ing from such a man in one week,

as they did last week, tend to do two

things?make the Senate sick and

ashamed.
>

When the country thinks of Wade

Hampton and Ben Tillman, then look

st Cole Blease, there is nothing but

tadnfM for South Carolina at the de-

crepitude and decay of its mentality

and morality as expressed by one of

its representatives in the United

States Senate.

Imagine Cole Blease villifying

Woodrow Wilson and challenging his

purpose for good in his efforts for the

League of Nations. Few people could

breed a thought so low when they

mi the life and work of Wood row

Wilson. Blease is equally as ratfira

in his charge against the foreign dip-

lomats and representatives of foreign

nations against the use of liquor by

them.

It seems that our government per-

mits all foreign representatives, who

are in Washington solely for the pur

pose of representing their countries

in their relations with our country, to

observe the laws of their respective

nations within the confines of their

ewa houses, which permits them to

have liquor if they desire. Senator

Blease is trying to make a big thing

out of that, perhaps not to take their

liquor away from them so much as it

is to get more for himself.

WHAT DOESN'T THE AVERAGE

MAN READ EDITORIALS?

The newspapermen wonder why the

public seldom read editorials.

As many as two opinions may be

advanced in answer to the question.

Ibe subscriber would doubtless say

because the editorial column is not

worth reading and will not throw a-

way the time to read them.

The newspaper man, on the other

hand, would say that the reader is too

often interested in nothing but the

sensation, the gossip, the scandal, the

newa that thrills, and never regards

tike editorial as the essence of the con-

dition of things as they exist and the

forecaster of the opportunities foi

things that should and may exist

The subscriber of any newspapei

owes it to himself to read all editoriali

?he always has the opportunity to

either (free or disagree with the edi-

tor

Wants
WIGHTS PECAN TREES ARE

known as the beet wherever grown
There's a reason. Find out front J. B
Wight, Cairo, Oft. j 19 4tpc

WANTED: MAN WITH CAR TC
ssO csiplsts Has quality auto tirw

and tubes. Exclusive territory. Ex
p Willi set necessary. Mary **>

per month. Mflston Rubber Co., Eax
Llmpil, Ohio. Hf ltp.

\u25a0 .1, ...n..-

VOP KENT) A 7.R00M HOUSE
eonwr ef Chuch and Buffatot

o'clock m., in front of the courthouse

door of Martin County, offer for sale, |
at public auction, to the highest bid-

der for cash, the following described
property, to wit:

Fiipt tract: Adjoining J. A. Get-
singer, C. C. Fagan, and others, and

situate on the jweSt side of Warren
Neck Road, containing 54 acres, more
or less, and being the same land pur-.
chased of J. A. Getsinger, and being

the land and premises on which the

said E. W. and Anna Harden now live. :
Second tract: Situate on the east

side of the Warren Neck Road adjoin-
ing Harrison Gee, G. W. Blount, and
others, containing 40 acres, more or
less, and being the same lands pur-

chased of J. A. Getsinger.
This 31st day of December, 1925.

E. S. PEEL,
j6 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given, that under
and by virtue of the power of sale

contained in that certain deed of
trust made and executed by Henry

Reddick and wife, Rebecca Reddick,

to the undersigned trustee, bearing

date of day of ?i-?, 1923,
and of record in the public registry
of Martin County in book G-2, at page
620, said deed of trust having been
given to secure the payment of cer-
tain notes of even date and tenor
therewith, and default having been
'made in the payment of said notes
and the terms and stipulations of said
deed of trust not having been com-
plied with, and at the request of the
holder of said notes, the undersigned
trustee will on Saturday, January 30,
1926, at 12 o'clock noon in front of

the courthouse door of Martin County

at Williamston, N. C., expose to pub-
lic sale, at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, for cash, the following de-

scribed real estate, to wit:

That certain lot in the town of Wil
iiamston, commonly known as the
"Burgess land" bounded on the north
by the lands of J. D. Biggs; on the

south by Main Street, on the west by
a town tract; and on the west by
Williams Street, containing one and

one-half acres, more or less, and being

a part of the same tract of land that

fell to Rebecca Reddick from the
death of her mother, Julia Burgess,

as recorded in the public registry of
Martin County.

New Way to End
Dangerous Cc ugh

The most stubborn cough's relieved
with the first dose, and is vn y alien
broken up entirely in 21 >k '-v a
new method based on th< ' \u25a0 i)r.

King's New Discovery f<u
Here is the method: You fun , 'lie

one teaspoonful and hold it in your
throat for 15 or 20 seconds swal-
lowingit. The prescription lias a double
action. It not only soothes ai d heals
soreness and irritation, but also loosens
and removes the phlegm and congest ion
which are the direct cause of the couch-
ing. So with the cause removed, the se-
verestcough usually dis.ippearsquickly.

Dr. King's New Discovery is for
coughs, chest colds, bronchitis, spas-
modic croup, etc. Fine forchildren, too

?no harmful drugs. Very economical,
as the dose is only one teaspoonful. At
all good druggists. Ask for

U. S. Hassall's farm and known as <
Mddle Street; thence easterly to Mrs. <
Donnie Stalling'* line; thence along i
with said Stailing's line to R 0. Mar- <
tin's line; thence along and with said ]
K. 0. Martin's line to the said Elm
Street; thence in a northerly direction i
alone said Elm Street seventy feet to i
the middle of the ditch, the beginning, :
containing four acres, more or less, <
and being the same premises conveyed <

to Luther Hardison by deed from W. 1
Ri Mayo, Mrs. B. S. Edwards, the ,
Chesson heirs and others, and on
which is situated the residence now ,
owned and occupied by the said Luther j
Hardison, and also one saw mill. The ,
taid deeds are on record in the public ;
registry of Martin County, and reft? ,
ence is here made for further descrip-
tion.

This 29th day of December, 1925.
HUGH G. HORTON,

jo 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred upon me, the undersign-
ed trustee, in a deed of trust executed
by Elvin May and Ludie May, his
wife, dated the 4th day of May, A.D.,
1923, and of record in thet public reg-

istry of Martin County in book G-2,
at page 607, said deed of trust given
to secure one certain note of even date
therewith, and the stipulations con
tained in Baid deed of trust not hav-
ing been complied with, and at the
request of the parties interested, 1

the undersigned trustee, will on Sat-

urday, the 30th day of January, 1920,

at 12 o'clock m., in front of the court-
house door in the town of William-
ston, N. C., sell at public auction to

the highest bidder for cash, the fol

lowing described real estate, to wit:

Adjoining the lands of William R
Revels, Joshua L. Godard, the L H.

Lilley land, and being the same tract
conveyed by deed from Joshua L. God-

ard and wife to the said Elvin May

ami Ludie May. *

This 30th day of December, 1926.
N. It. PEEL,

jl 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority contained in that cer-
tain deed of trtist duly executed by
Wheeler H&ssell ond wife, Emma Has-
fell, under date of July sth, 1922, and
duly recorded in Book N-2, at page
309, of the Martin County Registry,
default having been made in the pay-

ment of the indebtedness therein se-
cured, and the holder of Baid indebt-
edness having made demand for fore-

closure, the undersigned trustee will

on Monday, the 15th day of February,

1926, at 12 o'clock noon in front of the

courthouse door in Williamston, N. C. t

offer for sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, the following

described tract or parcel of land, to
witt

Beginning at a post on Broad Street
p.nd Bunch's line, running along

Bunch's line in a southerly direction

137 feet to a stob; thence in an east-

erly direction 40 feet to Faulk's line,
thence along Faulk's line 134 feet to
Broad Street, thence along Broad St.

40 feet to the beginning, being the

same lot Number 21 in the Crawford
lot land division, and deeded to Em-

ma Hassell by J. G. Godard.
This the 14th day of January, 1926.

R. G. HARRISON,

jl9 4tw ? Trustee.

R. L. Coburn, attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the authori-

ty contained in a certain deed of trust

executed by E. W. Harden and wife,

Anna Harden, on the 20th day of
April, 1922, and of record in the pub-
lic registry of Martin County in book
H-2, at page 125, to secure certain
notes of even date therewith, and the
conditions therein contained not hav-
ing been complied with, and at the
lequest of the parties interested, the
undersigned trustee will on Monday,
the Ist day of February, 1926, at 12

ATE TM FAST }
Sooth Cmfaiu Taak Black*

Druffct Far latiffMtioa, *ai
Say» Ha CmU Sooa Eat

Aaythkf.
Ballentlne, 8. a?Mr. W. &

1 Bouknlght, of this place, gave the
following account of his uae of
Thedford's Black-Draught

"Just after I married I had indi-
gestion. Working out, I got In the

i habit of eating faat, for which I
I soon paid by having a tight, bloated

feeling after meals. This made me
very uncomfortable. I would feel
stupid and drowsy, didnt feel like

, working. I was told It was Indi-
gestion. Borne one recommended
Black-Draught and I took It after
meals. I soon could «st anything
any time.

"i use It for colds and bilious-
ness and It will knock oat a cold
and carry away the bile bettor sad
quicker than any liver medicine I
have ever found. **

Eating too fast, too moeh, or
> faulty chewing of your food, often

causa discomfort after meals. A
pinch of Black-Draught, washed
down with a swallow of water, will

* help to bring prompt relief. Bloat-
ed sensatkaa, eructations, had
breath and other iwiikhisvmDtoai
of Indigestion have disappeared
after Black-Draught has been taken

I tormwal day*, NO-1M

r pwpMjrry.niriJ

This 29th day of December, 1986.
W. V. ORMOND,

I j& 4tw Trustee.
Hugh G. Horton, attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the authori-

ty contained in a certain deed of
trust executed by Sylvester Gray on
the 11th day of October, 1928, and of
record in the public registry of Mar

I I tin County, in book H-2, at page 865
' to secure certain notes of even date

\u25a0 therewith, and the conditions therein i
contained not having been complied

> with, and at the request of the par-
' ties interested, the undersigned trus

tee will on Monday, the Ist day of
February, 1926, at 12 o'clock m., in
front of the courthouse door of Mar-

tin County in Williamston, North Car-
olina, offer for sale, at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit:

Situate in Jamesville Township, ad-
joining the lands of Sylvester Gray,

\u25a0, Torn Lilley land and land of late S. L.
| Wallace, containing 12, acres, more or

'! less, and being the same land that
\u25a0 formerly belonged to Hettie Gray, and
>' being the same land that has been in

' | the possession of Sylvester Gray and
: John Gray for the past several years,

1 1 and bring the land this day deeded
to Sylvester Gray by the Bank of

r : Jamesville.

' This the 31st day of December, 1925

ELBERT S. PEEL,
' j5 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
I Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty contained in a certain deed of trust

r executed by B. R. Barnhill and wife,
Susan E. Barnhill, on the 14th day of
June, 1919, and of record in the pub-
lic registry ( of Martin County in book
A-2, at page 167, to secure certain

notes of even date therewith, and the
conditions therein contained not hav-
ing been complied with, and at the re-
quest of the parties interested, the un-
dersigned trustee will on Monday,

*>braary the Bth, 1926, at 12 o'clock
M. in front of the courthouse door of
Martin County in Williamston, North
Carolina, offer ofr sale, at public auc-

! tion, to the highest bidder for cash,

the following described property, to

wit:

, A house and lot in the town of Wil-
M liamston on Smithwick Street, begin -

[ ning at the J. W. Watts corner bn
, Smithwick Street, now owned by W. J.

Whi taker; thence down said street 70

feet and 3 inches to Alfred Jordan's
line or corner, now owned by Mrs. J.

D. Leggett; thence along Mrs. Leg-
gett's line, said line being perpendicu-
lar to Smithwick Street to the line of
Williamston graded school; thence a-
long the Williamston graded school
line 70 feet 3 inches to W. J. Whit-

aker line; thence with the said W. J.

Whi taker line to Smithwick line to

r Smithwick Street, the beginning, con-

t twining by estimation 3-8 of an acre.

I It being the same tract of l%nd con-

i veyed to Albert Jones by John D.

I Biggs and Fannie S. Biggs and J. H.
> Davenport and wife, S. N. Davenport

1 by deed dated April 2nd, 1888, and of
\u25a0 record in book NN, page 308, and deed

ed to Claudius W. Keith by Albert C.
i Jones an wife, Carrie Jones, of rec-

ord in book WW, page 611 of the
public registry of Martin County and
conveyed by deed dated April Ist, 1919

by Claudius W. Keith and wife to P.
. B. Cone and wife, Sallie Cone, of rec-

t ord in the pnblic registry of Martin

( County in book Y-l, at page 223.

I This the 6th day of January, 1926.

WHEELER MARTIN,

c j8 4tw Trustee,

i Martin k Peel, attorneys.

% Tg..; in.

No Demonstration can reveal
aU of BUICK Excellence

WHMt
ANY time you drive i stamina ofbody Millrii»wl«

Xvßutck you will wonder thathel?gatoßulck. Ynw
how Mich a rmaifciblt car are wca?aryfor that It can
can be aold at aich a mod- only wmiiT tha powerful
crate price. abilityofBuicfc'a 75 hone*
In hut a few minute* you SThlffwUlhllCM!willrealiie that youare start- fT' *??

. .

ing,(topping, parking, drir- '

««» 'be Buick "Triple
? «*rwfll pro«^

and luxury which ran? ? M-LckJ >.' r/ or'iaa< * OU

with the very fineet to*®*-

But demonstration willtall And itcannot even hint of
only part of the Buick story, ! "®?2!andyou.houidknowallom.

A demonstration cannot the corner," everywhere la
?how you the endarlag America.

> BUICK MOTOR CO.. FLINT, MICHIOAN,~'
?

(- \u25a0" O) i rtn

the Be^er^uick.
B*tur Buick Six Cylimdi

whin bitter automo-

flP «»AM BUILT, BUICK
wM T,nM

trillMM jeer 4?U? see ss l»

N. A. Riddick Motor Co.
"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT"

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C,

'
~

"T?? 1 ??

Announcement
/ "

-

The Pope Service Shop, formerly owned by Mr. R. F. Pope, has

been bought by Julius and Whit Purvis, and the cleaning: and

pressing department willbe run in connection with the soda foun-

tain. -
~

Come in to see us?we willappreciate your patronage.

SERVICE AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED'
? , -- . * - V

==============

Purvis Brothers
Washington Street Wflliamston, N. C

y i ****
* \u25a0
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